
Burcham; Treasurer, Lindy Underwood, 
and Secretary, Frank Lilly. 

Any soaring pilots passing through 
town do come out or contact me-you 
are most welcome (we hope for some 
of it to rub off). 

Frank Lilly, FL 3-45+4

Sooner Soaring Society
 
Wiley Post Airport
 
Oklahoma City, Okla.
 
A Chapter of SSA
 

After a long and bitter winter season 
the Oklahoma skies are blue ago in and 
the soaring fever is beginning to reap
pear. Our TG-3A has been hangared at 
Wiley Post airporr and is now being 
cleaned and polished for the big therm
als of summer. The club membership has 
reached full capacity with 20 members 
on the rolls. We feel that this will b· 
about the maximum that can be a com
odated with one sailplane. 

The SSS now can boast ownership of 
its own towplane. The Sooners recently 
purchased an L-5 which is being li
censed and fitted with a towhook. We 
owe our thanks to several members for 
the loan of the.ir privately-owned ship 
over the past year to keep the sailplane 
in the air. 

John Furrow became the fir t clllb 
member to acquire his own sailplane. He 
enrolled in the Schweizer school and 
took a course for his ratings. Evidently he 
was happily impressed because h placed 
his order for a new 1-26 while th reo We 
can expect to sec some badge flights this 
season. 

Congratulations arc in order for mem
ber Don Burnworth who won the se ond
place prize in the recent SSA member
ship contest. Don assllres all tho t he will 
grab the first-place position in the next 
contest. We think hc will. 

LARRY Lyo,' 

Texas Soaring Assn. 
9100 Ambassador Row 
Dallas 7, Texas 

TSA 10 Bu)' Additi01UlI Land 
!loldhlli Air Shote to Rai.e Funds 

The Texas Soaring Association has an 
option for the purchasc of 30 acres ad
joining its prcscnt airport. his addi
tion;ll land will provid' rOOlll for mul
tiple paralld runways north and south 
and two eli· gonal runways. 

To raise fllnds fOl' this purchase, the 
Association is going to conduct a real, 
old - fashioned, blood - and - thunder ail' 
show for the general public. 

Bill Swcet's Nation;ll Air Show will 
h~ there in full force. Bill Swcct as M.C .. 
Ilarolu Krier in the Grea Lakes Special; 
Charlie Hillard in the Clipped-Wing 
Cub. "Reds" Digit as stunt ITlan, wing~ 

walker and parachut jumper. 1.n ;lddi· 
tion. Leonard Pratt will give and acro
batic demonstration in the Sehw il.er 
1-::!3 and. if the weather is soarab! , the 
reJnainde~ of th TSA-based sailplanes 
will soar in an ;lre:l visible to the crowd 
during the earll' part of the show. The 
sailplanes will then fly by in trail and 
land for static displ;ly during the r' 
mainder of the show. 

The show will b held at 1: 00 P 
on Sunday, June 16, 1963, at the T.5.A. 
Gliderport six miles south of Grand 
Prairie, Texas. 

MAY, .. 1963 

Tickets arc $2.00 for adults ,mel 75¢ 
r children, 
Pleas\, com and help u· make this 

how a bo:>mil1O' success. \" guarantec 
you a thrilling show and the funds will 
be used for a very worthwhil oaring 
ausc.
 

LF.O~ARI' PRATT
 

Toledo Glider Club 
733 Security Bldg. 
Toledo 4, Ohio 
A Chapter of SSA 

New officers of the Toleelo Glider 
tub are Winston J. Smith, Pre ident; 

Dale K. Anderson, V-P: Chuck Kohls. 
ecretal)': John Biercns, Tn:a.'urcr: and 

Graham Fleming, perations Offic.cr. 
Formal opcaing of our soaring season 

b .'\«n Ea ter unday whcn the skic: 0 el' 
Adrian, Mi higan ,ity. irport were 
filled \ ilh booming- u. EV'rything in 
the hangar was flying and h' ( nly prob
Lem \ a. geltin~ our pilots to com down 
and gi\'(~ othc'rs a chance at th club 
ships. .loud base wns at 7'fOO feet and 
all tbe chwciz('r; and Schleicher played 
three-dimen. ionul follow-tl1<'-Jeader Ul til 
the pilots became too cold and had to 
l.md to get \ arm. 

AIrel' another day or t\ of local fly
ing, eros. - oun l'y cornpetiti n \\'ill begi 
in earnest. Many of lIr pilot h, ve al
ready sct thcir sights on Rudy Mol. r's 
400-mil club r 'cord and others arc plan
ning an ,ssault on the 2-pla e distance 
record in tbe (ub's K-7. 

The 15rh 1idwest SoarIng Meet, 
spons red by the Toledo Glider Club 
and hosted by the Bryan hio, Cham
b r of Corom ree will be held at Dick 

cbred r Airport, Bryat, Ohio, on June 
21, 22 and 23. Th Meet is sch duled 
on thes da t s so as to provide "fun iIy-

Photo by Earl J. Seagars 

The Antelope Volley Soaring Club of EI Mirage Field. California, established a late 
winter, four-month Wave Camp at Fred Harris' Tehachapi Airport. Moist mP weather 
in March a.nd April confined most pilots to weekend hangar flying while the Club's 
Schweizer 1·23£ was securely tied down amidst snowbanks. On better days successful 
diamond altitude flights were completed by members Richard Morris. George Uveges 
and Bill Brinkmann. Bill is awaiting official confirmcrl'ion that his flight established new 
California State Alti'tude Records--Junior Division. The Club's 1-23£ was in excellent 
~ondition with new instTuments, pressure oxygen equipment and 24·volt battery system 
that operated electrically·heated gloves and stockings. This sailplane is no stranger to 
high altitude flights as former owner Paul Blkle established the oHicial world altitude 

record of 46.265 feet near the same area. 

ing" for all as well as a warmup for 
pilots flying in the Nationals. 

Bryan, hio, is located 10 miles south 
of Interchangc #2 of the Ohio Turn
pike, chreder Field is a big and b au
riful !Fass airport and Dick expects to 
have 'his nf'W 80' x 140' hallgar com
pleted by on test time. ''''ith cooperation 
from the weath r. we guar;lntee an in
tere ting meet plus the ehanc· to enjoy 
lh companionship of your fellow soar
ing pilots. 

Following the Meet, we offer the op
portunity to all to stay on and enjoy thc 
soaring in our area. Air tow will be 
avo ilable 7 days a week both at Schr"d 
Fidd and at Adrian. Michigan, :\1unici
pal AirpQrl, which is the home of our 
'Iub and which is located only 40 air 

miles (rom Bryan. For pilots on their way 
to the Nationals, this will provid" addi
tional practice tilllc and, for, II, an op
portunity for an extended soaring va
:ltion. 

We will apprc iate hearing from aJl 
pilots as C< Ill' :IS po sible. 

DAl.E K. A"LlERSO:-' 

Tri-Cities Soaring Society 
Endicott, New York 
Subje t: oaring Contest :\t Endicott, 

_ "w York 
The Tri-Cities Soarin,\, Society pl:lns 

t Oy o\'er the Memorial Day week nd, 
May ~10th to June 2nd. We will have 
flying activity on Thur. day and Friday 
with a two-day contest on S turday and 

unday, June 1st ;lnd 2nd. Interested 
pilots can join u - on any r all four of 
lhese days because our towplane will be 
av, ilablc. In addition, the Elmira lub, 
with th ir towplane and sailplanes, will 
be with us for the contest weekend. 
Th re will be individual and team events 
for the pen and 1-26 lasses. 

.TOE PERRO .Ct 
Contest Director 
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